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    风险投资对企业 IPO 抑价的影响，各国学者在以往和当代都有不少的研究，
把他们的研究成果加以归纳，会得出两种主流的理论模型。其中一种是认证/监
管模型，而另外一种则是逆向选择/哗众取宠模型。前一种模型认为：由于风险




    本论文的研究样本选取了 355 家从 2009 年 10 月 30 日（创业板成立之日）





























    At present, there are mainly two kinds of theories on this issue of underpricing 
effect from venture capital to the enterprise IPO of China Growth Enterprise Market 
in academia: one is the certification / supervision theory, the main points of this theory 
is that, venture capitalists are aiming to eliminate the asymmetry of information 
issuance process, making pricing is more close to the actual value, therefore the 
venture capital supports enterprise IPO underpricing rate lower. Adverse selection / 
Grandstanding theory suggests that venture capital is not mature enough under the 
pressure of reputation and financing, or in order to pursue higher investment return, so 
pushing the enterprise to go public earlier, as a return, the rate of IPO underpricing 
will be higher. 
    In this thesis, we took 355 listed companies which went public from 2009-2012 
in Shenzhen GEM as study samples, selected specific variables to make empirical test 
of the two theories, through the establishment of the assumptions and models, and 
using SPSSl8.0 software to deliver sample mean comparison. In addition, using 
multiple regression analysis to evaluate the underpricing effect from venture capital to 
the enterprise’s IPO, and finally arrives at the conclusions. 
    From the research samples of those listed companies in GEM, it shows a lower 
underpricing effect if the companies are backed by venture capitalists, for such results, 
the authors believe that China's venture capitalists in a certain extent, played the role 
of certification /monitoring, but such role is imperfect owing to the immature capital 
market. With the active involvement of private investment firms, investment banks, 
there are more and more private equity firms have been founded. Owing to the 
ambiguity between private equity and venture capital, it further makes venture capital 
become short-sighted. The immaturity of venture capitalists has led to malfunction of 
the value-added services which they should have provided. 
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1946 年，当时美国新英格兰地区的一批创业家在哈佛大学教授 Georges Doritos
的带领下成立了一家叫美国研究发展公司的企业，该企业已经具有了现代风险投
资企业的特征。经过了一段缓慢的发展期，风险投资行业在 20 世纪 70 年代进入
了更快的发展时期，出现了大批的中小型风险投资公司（主要是合伙制），全美
风险投资协会也于 1973 年宣告成立。[35]根据美国风险投资协会最新资料显示(见
下图)，2012 年美国新设立 182 只风险投资基金，吸收资本 206 亿美元，全美的
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图 1-1 美国风险投资机构 2008 年到 2012 年融资额度情况 
图表来源：National Venture Capital Association， 2012 
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图 1-2 美国风险投资机构 2008 年到 2012 年投资额度情况 




岸，英国的风险投资产业始于 20 世纪 50 年代，但之后的发展进程相对较慢，一
直到 20 世纪 80 年代以后风险投资产业在该国的发展进程才得以加快，原因是英
国政府逐步出台了一系列扶持风险投资产业发展的政策和措施。随着新技术的发
展和政府管制的放松，其他一些发达的西方资本主义国家如德国，法国，加拿大
















近邻日本的情况，日本的风险投资行业也在 20 世纪 80 年代以后才迅速发展。截










































































































 现在笔者提出本文的研究对象：风险投资对我国创业板企业 IPO 抑价作用
的影响。 






































    本研究论文共有五章组成，图 1.3 是本文的研究结构图： 
    第一章为绪论，包括本文的选题背景，研究意义，研究对象，研究结构等。 
    第二章为文献综述，主要对风险投资，创业企业，IPO，抑价影响等研究成
果进行总结和评述。 
    第三章为风险投资对创业板企业 IPO 抑价影响的理论分析，包括理论模型，
理论假设和评价指标三个方面。 
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